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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS” REPORT 

To, 
The Members of Dar Credit & Capital Ltd. 

REPORT ON THE AUDIT OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Dar Credit & Capital Ltd. (“the Company”), 

which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31% March 2024, the Statement of Profit and Loss, and the Cash 

Flow Statement for the year ended on that date, and a summary of the significant accounting policies and 

other explanatory information (hereinafter referred to as “financial statements’). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 

aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”) in 

the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Accounting Standards 

prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with the rule of the Companies Accounts Rule 2014, as 

amended, and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the 

Company as at 31* March 2024, and its profit and its cash flows for the year ended on that date. 

Basis for opinion 

We conducted our audit of the financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing 

specified under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards 

are further described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section 

of our report. We are independent of the Group in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the 

Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAT) together with the independence requirements that are 

relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the rules there under, 

and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the 

ICAI’s Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate 

to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the financial statements. 

Key Audit Matters 

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in our 

audit of the financial statements of the current period. Those matters were addressed in the context of our 

audit of the financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a 

separate opinion on those matters. Since the company is not a listed company, there’s no requirement to 

disclose key audit matters. 

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditors’ Report Thereon 

The Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of the other information. The other 

information comprises the information included in the Board’s Report including Annexures to Board’s 

Report and Shareholder’s Information, but does not include the financial statements and our auditor’s 

report thereon. 
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Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do » 

form of assurance conclusion thereon. 

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information 

and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial 

statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise appears to be materially 

misstated. 

If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other 

information; we are required to communicate the matter to those charged with governance. 

Management’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements 

The Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act with 

respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial 

position, financial performance, and total comprehensive income and cash flows of the coimpan 

accordance with the AS and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. This respuiisiviusy 

also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act 

for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 

irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and 

estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate 

internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of 

the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give 

a true and fair view and are free from ‘material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the financial statements, the management is responsible for assessing the Company’s ability 

to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the 

going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Group or to cease 

operations or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors is responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial reporting process. 

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are 

free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error and to issue an auditor’s report that 

includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit 

conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 

Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the 

aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the 

basis of these financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 

skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

« Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Financial statements, whether due to fraud 

or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is 

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material 

misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve 

collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, ‘misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

+ Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to design audit 

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3) of the Act, we are also 



responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has an adequate internal financial 

controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 

and related disclosures made by management. 

« Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting and, 

based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions 

that may cast significant doubt on the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude 

that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related 

disclosures in the Financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our 

conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, 

future events or conditions may cause the Group to cease to continue as a going concern. 

+ Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the 

disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a 

manner that achieves fair presentation. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in the 

aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the 

financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) 

planning the scope of our audit work in evaluating the results of our work, and (ii) evaluating the effect 

of any identified misstatements in the financial statements. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 

and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal 

control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 

ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 

matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 

safeguards. 

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that 

were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are therefore 

the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor’s report unless law or regulation precludes 

public disclosure about the matter or when in extremely rare circumstances. We determine that a matter 

should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would 

reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication. 

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory requirements 

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor’s Report) Order, 2020 (“the Order”), issued by the 

Central Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Companies Act, 

2013, we give in “Annexure 1” a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of 

the order. 

2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, based on our audit, we report that: 

a. We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of 

our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit; 



In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the 

company so far as it appears from our examination of those books; 

The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss, and the Statement of Cash Flows 

dealt with by this report are in agreement with the books of account; 

In our opinion, the aforesaid Financial statements comply with the accounting standards 

specified under section 133 of the Act, read with rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) 

Rules, 2014; 

On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31 * March 

2024 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors are disqualified as 

on 31% March 2024 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the 

Act; 

With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of 

the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate 

Report in “Annexure 2”. Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy 

and operating effectiveness of the Company’s internal financial controls over financial 

reporting. 

With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditors’ report in accordance 

with the requirements of section 197(16) of the Act, as amended, in our opinion and to 

the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us the 

remuneration paid by the Company to its directors during the year is in accordance 

with the provisions of section 197 of the Act. 

With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor’s Report in accordance 

with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended in our 

opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to 

us: 

i. The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its 

financial position except the one already mentioned in Para 3(vii) to Annexure- 

1 of Independent Auditor’s Report; 

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative 

contracts for which there were any material foreseeable losses; and 

iii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor 

Education and Protection Fund by the Company. 

iv. The management has represented that other than those disclosed in the 

notes to accounts: 

a. No funds have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed 

funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the 

company to or in any other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities 

(“Intermediaries”), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or 

otherwise, that the Intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or 

invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or 



on behalf of the company (“Ultimate Beneficiaries”) or provide any 

guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries; 

b. No funds have been received by the company from any person(s) or entity(ies), 

including foreign entities (“Funding Parties”), with the understanding, whether 

recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company shall, whether, directly or 

indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner 

whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party (“Ultimate Beneficiaries™) or 

provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate 

Beneficiaries; 

¢. Based on such audit procedures that are considered reasonable and approp:iiic 

in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to 

believe that the representations under sub-clause (i) and (ii) contain any 

material misstatement. 

v. Proviso to Rule 3(1) of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 for maintaining 

books of account using accounting software which has a feature of recording 

audit trail (edit log) facility is applicable to the Company with effect from April 

1, 2023, and accordingly, reporting under Rule 11(g) of Companies (Audit and 

Auditors) Rules, 2014 is applicable for the financial year ended March 31, 

2024. Audit trail feature has been enabled in the Jaipur branch on 5% October, 

2023. 
However for Head office, the feature has not been enabled during the year 

ended 3 1% March, 2024. The same has been enabled on April 22, 2024. 

vi. The dividend declared or paid during the year by the company is in compliance 

with section 123 of the Companies Act, 2013. 

For KASG & Co. 

Chartered Accountants 

Firm Registration No: 002228C) 

£G & & 
0 &7 & 

1o Kolkata 

\ \. 

Place: Kolkata 
(PARTNER) _\W\E.l/ 

Date: 09" May, 2024 
Membership No. - 068523 

UDIN - 940 (25238 F-D0J2268
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ANNEXURE 1 

TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT OF 

M/S. DAR CREDIT & CAPITAL LIMITED 

(Referred to in our Report of even date for FY 2023-24) 

(A) The company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including 

quantitative details and the situation of Property, Plant, and equipment. 

(B) The company has not owned any intangible assets, It has not maintained any record 

of intangible assets. 

(b) The company has not provided the physical verification report of its Property, Plant, 

and Equipment (PPE). Asa result, the auditor is unable to provide comment on whether 

any significant discrepancies were observed or if they have been properly dealt with in 

books of account. 

© ‘According to the information and explanations given o us, the records of the company 

examined by us and based on the details of buildings furnished to us by the company, 

the title deeds of immovable properties are held in the name of the Company. 

@ The company has not Tevalued its Property, Plant and Equipment (including Right of 

Use assets) or intangible assets or both during the year. 

(e) According to the information and explanations given to us, No proceedings have been 

initiated or are pending against the company for holding any benami property under 

the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made 

thereunder. 

(i) The company is a Non-Banking Finance Company and does not hold any inventory 

during the year under audit. Accordingly, the reporting requirement under clause (ii) 

of paragraph 3 of the Order is not applicable. 

(i) The company has made investments in, provided any guarantee or security or granted 

any loans or advances in the nature of loans, secured or unsecured, to companies, firms, 

Limited Liability Partnerships or any other parties, 

(a) The principle business of company is to give loans hence this clause is not applicable. 

(b) The investments made, guarantees provided, security given and the terms and 

conditions of the grant of all loans and advances in the nature of loans and guarantees 

provided are not prejudicial to the company’s interest. 

© Tn respect of loans and advances in the nature of loans, the schedule of repayment of 

principal and payment of interest has been stipulated and the repayments or receipts 

are regular; 

(d According to the information and explanation given to us, no amount of loan and 

advances are overdue. 

(e) The principle business of company is to give loans hence this clause is not applicable. 

® The company has not granted any Toans or advances in the nature of loans eitfi 

repayable on demand or without specifying any terms or period of repayment. 

(iv) There are no loans, investments, guarantees, and security given by the company 

requiring the compliance of provisions of Section 185 and 186 of the Companies Act, 

2013. 



The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public during the year which 

attract the directives issued by the Reserve Bank of India. Being a Non-Banking 

Finance Company, the provisions of Sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions 

of the Act and the rules framed thereunder regarding acceptance of deposits are not 

applicable. Therefore, the reporting requirement under clause (v) of paragraph 3 of the 

Order is not applicable. 

(vi) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given 

to us, the Central Government has not prescribed the maintenance of cost records under 

Section 148 (1) of the Act for the company. 

(i) | (@ The company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues with the appropriate 

authorities. Based on our audit verification and according to the information and 

explanations given to us, there are no arrears of statutory dues which has remained 

outstanding as at 31st March 2024 for a period of more than six months from the date 

they became payable. 

(b) According to the information and explanation given to us, there are no dues of income- 

tax, sales tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, and cess which have not been deposited 

on account of any dispute except the following: 

Nature of Nature of Amount TFomm wherea | Year to whifl 

s) Statue Dues (Rs. In Lakh dispute is the amount is 

pending. related 

Income Tax | Income Tax 591.7 CIT (A)-II | AY 2017- 

Act 1961 
/KOLKATA 2018 

(viii) According to the information and explanation given to us, there exists no transactions 

which are not recorded in the accounts and have been disclosed or surrendered before 

the tax authorities as income during the year. 

@ix) |@ Based on our audit procedures and according to the information and explanations given 

to us, the company has not defaulted in the repayment of loans or other borrowings or 

the payment of interest thereon to any lender. 

According to the information and explanation given to us, the company is not a 

declared willful defaulter by any bank or financial institution, or other lender; 

Based on our audit procedures and according to the information and explanations given 

to us, the loans were applied for the purpose for which the loans were obtained. 

According to the information and explanation given to us, no funds raised on a short- 

term basis have been applied for long-term purposes. 

‘According to the information and explanation given to us, the company has not taken 

any funds from any person or entity on account of or to meet the obligations of its 

subsidiaries, associates, or joint ventures. 

® According to the information and explanation given to us, the company has not raised 

any loans during the year on the pledge of securities held in its subsidiaries, joint 

ventures, or associate companies. 

(x) (a) The company has not raised money by way of an initial public offer or further pubch‘ 

offer (including debt instruments) during the year. 

The company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares 

or convertible debentures (fully, partially, or optionally convertible) during the year. 



) | () During the course of our examination of the books and records of the company carried 

out in accordance with generally accepted auditing practices in India and according to 

the information and explanations given to us, there are no instances of fraud by the 

company or any fraud on the company has been noticed or reported during the year. 

(b) Based on the documents examined, information, and explanation provided to us, there 

was no report filed under section 143(12) of The Companies Act, 2013 by the auditors 

with the central government. 

© There were no whistle-blower complaints received during the year by the company. 

(xii) The company is not a Nidhi Company. ‘Accordingly, the reporting requirements i 

clause (xii) of paragraph 3 of the Order are not applicable. 

(xiii) According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of the 

Company examined by us, all transactions with the related parties are in compliance 

with sections 177 and 188 of the Act and the details have been disclosed in the 

Financial statements, etc. as required by the applicable accounting standards. 

(xiv) The company has an internal audit system commensurate with the size and nature of 

its business. 

The internal audit reports of the Company issued till the date of the audit report, for 

the period under audit have been considered by us. 

(xv) The company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with directors or persons 

connected with the directors. Accordingly, the reporting requirement under clause (Xv) 

of paragraph 3 of the Order is not applicable. 

(xvi) (a) The company is a Non-Banking Finance Company and requires it to be registered 

under section 45-1A of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 and the registration has 

been duly obtained. 

(b) According to the information & explanations given to us, the company has not 

conducted any Non-banking financial activities without a valid Certificate of 

registration from the RBI as per the RBI Act, 1934. 

(©) The company is not a Core Investment Company (CIC) as defined in the regulations 

made by the RBI. Hence, sub-clauses (c) & (d) are not applicable. 

(xvii) According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of the 

Company examined by us, the company has not incurred any cash losses in the 

financial year and the immediately preceding financial year. 

(xviii) According to the information and explanations given to us, there has not been any 

resignation by the statutory auditors of the company during the year. 

(xix) According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of the 

Company examined by us, there exists no material uncertainty on the company's ability 

to meet its liabilities as and when they are due on the date of the audit report on an 

evaluation of - the aging report, financial ratios and expected dates of realization of 

financial assets and payment of financial liabilities. 



s of the 
According to the information and explanations given to us and the record: 

(xx) 
Company examined by us, with respect to obligations under Corporate Social 

Responsibility, the company does not have any unspent amount against CSR activities. 

Hence, sub-clauses (a) & (b) are not applicable. 

(xxi) The Company do not have any Subsidiary, Associate or Joint Venture and hence, 

plicable. 
reporting under the clause (xxi) of the Order is not ap 

Place: Kolkata 
Date: 09" May, 2024 

For KASG & Co. 

Chartered Accountants 

Firm Registration No: 002228C) 

Roshan 
(PARTNE! Ao 
Membership No. - 068523 

UDIN - © 11068522 BK-FDQI29¢2



ANNEXURE 2 

TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT OF EVEN DATE ON 

L 
THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF M/S. DAR CREDIT & CAPITAI 

LIMITED 

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-Section 3 of Section 143 of the 

Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”). 

To, 

The Members of Dar Credit & Capital Ltd. 

We have audited the internal financials controls over financial reporting of Dar Credit & Capital Ltd. 

(“the Company”) as of March 31st, 2024 in conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of the 

Company for the year ended on that date. 

Management’s Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 

The company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls 

based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the company considering the 

essential components of internal control stated in the-Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial 

Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. These 

responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial 

controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, 

including adherence to the company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection 

of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation 

of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013. 

Auditor's Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the company's internal financial controls over financial 

reporting based on our audit, We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of 

Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on 

Auditing as specified under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an 

audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and, both 

issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require 

that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance 

about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and 

maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects. 

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy v 

financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of interii 

financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial 

controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and 

evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The 

procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material 

misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 

out audit opinion on the internal financial controls system over financial reporting. 



Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting 

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable 

assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for 

external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal 

financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to U/ 

maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and 

dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions arc recorded 

as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted 

accounting- principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in 

accordance with authorizations of ‘management and directors of the company-, and (3) provide reasonable 

assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the 

company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements. 

Inherent Limitation of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting. 

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the 

possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error 

or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial 

controls over financial reporting to future periods ate subject to the risk that the internal financial control 

over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of 

compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system 

over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating 

effectively as at 31% March, 2024 based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established 

by the company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on 

Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered 

Accountants of India 

For KASG & Co. 

Chartered Accountants 

Firm Registm)i/exmq} 02228C) 

3 
Roshan Kumar Baj 

Place: Kolkata 
(PARTNER) 

Date: 09" May, 2024 
Membership No. - 068523 

UDIN —zqoé&flzgmbmwé%
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QANNEXURE V) 

AS REFERRED TO IN THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS REPORT 

PARA NO. 31 

SPECIAL AUDITOR'S REPORT 

(Under Section 451(F) of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 (2 of 1934) 

In terms of Chapter 11 of Notification No. RBI/DNBS/2016-17/48 Master Direction 

DNBS. PPD.03/66.15.0012016-17, dated September 29, 2016) 

To The Board of Directors of Dar Credit & Capital Ltd. 

We have audited the attached Balance Sheet of Dar Credit & Capital Ltd. as at 31% March 2024, the 

Statement of Profit & Loss Account, and the Cash flow statement for the year ended 3 1% March 2024 and 

forward a Special Audit Report on the matter specified in Para 3 and 4 of Reserve Bank of India 

Notification No. RBI/DNBS/2016-17/48 Master Direction DNBS. PPD.03/66.15.001/2016-17, dated 

September 29, 2016, and report as under to the extent applicable to the company that: LPARA- 3: 

(A)In the case of all Non-Banking Financial Companies: 

(i) The Company was incorporated on 10™ August 1994 and had a Certificate of Registration as provided 

in Section 451 (A) of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 (2 of 1934), Calcutta on 7th July 1997 and the 

Company has been granted Certificate of Registration No.-05.03000 dated 17th November 1998 from 

Reserve Bank of India, Department of Non-Banking Supervision Calcutta Regional Office. 

(i) We certify that the Company is entitled to continue to hold a Certificate of Registration (CoR) in 

terms of its Asset/Income pattern as on 31st March 2024. 

(B) In the case of Non-Banking Financial Company accepting/holding public Deposits: 

NOT APPLICABLE 

(C) In the case of a Non-Banking Financial Company not accepting public Deposits: 

(i) The Board of Directors has passed a resolution for the non-acceptance of any public deposits, on 238 

June 2021. 

(ii) The Company has not accepted any public deposit during the year, and 

(iii) The Company has complied with the prudential norms relating to income recognition, accounting 

standards, assets classification, and provisioning for bad and doubtful debts as applicable to it. 

(D) In the case of a Non-Banking Financial Company which is an investment Company not 

accepting public deposit and which has invested not less than 90 percent of its assets in the 

securities of its group/holding/subsidiary companies as a long-term investment: 

NOT APPLICABLE 

For KASG & Co. 
Chartered Account O\ 

Firm Registration No: OOZjZ&C) 

Roshan Kumar Bajaj 

Place: Kolkata 
(PARTNER) 

Date: 09" May, 2024 
Membership No. — 068523 

UDIN — guoéqezzfiu—o&jmez 

NEW DELHI | VARANASI | GIFT CITY AHMEDABAD | MUMBAI | BENGALURU 

CHENNAI | DHANBAD | RANIGAN] | SILIGURI | TINSUKIA | RUDRAPUR 

T.913340727094 www.kasggroup.com  E nharodia@gmailcom



1. |EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

(1) Shareholders’ Funds 
(a) Share Capital 
(b) Reserves and Surplus 

(2)Non-Current Liabilities 

(a) Long-Term Borrowings 

(b) Long-Term Provisions 

(3)Current Liabilities 
(a) Short-Term Borrowings 
(b) Trade Payables 
(c) Other Current Liabilities 
4) Short-Term Provisions 

1. |ASSETS 

(1)Non-Current Assets 
(a) Property Plant and Equipment 
(b) Non-Current Investments 
(c) Deferred Tax Assets (Net) 
(d) Long-Term Loans and Advances 
() Other Non-Current Assets 

2)Current Assets 

(a) Current Investments 

(b) Cash and Cash Equivalents 

(c) Short-Term Loans and Advances 

(d) Other Current Assets 

Significant Accounting Policics 

| Additional Notes to Financial Statements 

| Additional Particulars as per RBI Regulation 

As per our report of even date attached 

For KASG & Co. 
Chartered Accountants- 

Firm Regn. No. {02325 

Place: Kolkata 
Date: 09" May, 2024 

Total Equity & Liabilities 

DAR CREDIT & CAPITAL L/ 

CIN ; U65999WB1994PLCO644. 

Note No. 

© 
o
o
 

1,000.00 1,000.00 

5,697.09 5373.19 

6,331.74 7,818.07 

12.98 9.25 

10,347.73 436521 
30.78 49.12 
45.14 3579 

253.81 210.09 

23.719.27 18,860.72 

821.65 859.20 

0.84 0.84 

55.65 59.62 

7,065.44 6,637.65 

516.51 987.11 

69132 578.36 

4,060.62 3,390.52 

10,146.32 6,061.70 

360.94 

"ForDAR CREDIT &G 

For and on behalf of the Board 

DAR Credit and Capital Limited 
URSI A 

( 
Ramesh Kumar Vijay 
Chairman 
DIN: 0065847 

Q 

. K For Dar Credit 

Company Secretary ?/wzt/\‘""“":lt/% 
DALY 

'Director 



DAR CRE IT & CAPI AL LTD. 

99W B1994PLCO64438 

Particulars 

1 |Revenue from Operations 
2 |Other Income 

3 
Total Income (1+2) 

(a)Employee Benefits Expense 
(b)Finance Costs 
(c)Depreciation and Amortization Expense 

(d)Provisions 
()Other Expenses 

Total Expenses 

Profit before exceptional and extraordinary items and tax 

(3-4) 

6 |Exceptional Items 

Profit before extraordinary items and tax (5-6) 

Extraordinary Items 

Profit Before Tax (7-8) 

Tax Expense: 

(b) Diluted 

Significant Accounting Policies 

| Additional Notes to Financial Statements 

Additional Particulars as per RBI Regulation 

As per our report of even date attached 

for KASG & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 

003228 

Place: Kolkata 
Date: 09" May, 2024 

Note No. 

20 

21 

22 

10 

23 

24 

25 

26 

‘Amount in lakhs) 

3,205.77 2,479.28 
80.33 73.66 

3,286.10 2,552.94 

47536 385.03 

1,616.53 1,222.45 

6028 59.04 
19.08 1490 

626.60 506.06 

2,797.85 2,187.49 

488.25 365.45 

488.25 365.45 

488.25 

(115.29) (86.91)) 

(3.98) (6.38)) 

368.98 

For and on behalf of the Board 

DAR Credit and Capital Limited 

-t DAR CRED 

Ramesh Kumar Vijay 
Chairman 

DIN: 00658473 

P 
- g For Dar Credit & Capital L. 

irector 

Company Secretary P}uéa V — i 

Company Secretary 

Page



(Amount in lakhs} 

|Cash Flow from Operating activity 
et Profit/(Loss) before Tax and Extraordinary ltems 

48825 36545 

Adjustments for Non Cash and Non Operating Items 

[Depreciation 
6028 59.04 

[Interest paid on borrowings 
161653 122245 

[Profit on Sale of Securities 
(23.62) (7.56 

Loss on Sale of Sccurities 
0.88 - 

[Profit on salc of property, plant & equipment 
JEED) (23.62 

Rent received 
©9.19) (890 

[Dividend Received 
- (0.05 

(Operating Profit before changes in working capital 
213283 1,606.82 

[Adjustment for Changes in Working Capital 
Incroase/(Decrease) in Other Current Liabilities and Provisions 

10.09 120 

(Increase) Decrease in Loans and Advances 
(4,076.80) (2.279.24) 

Proceeds from / (Repayment of) Borrowings 
4,496.18 1,506.50 

Interest Paid on Borrowings 
(1,616.53) (1,222.45) 

[(Increase)/Decrease in Other Current Assets. 
(32.32) (1987 

(Cash Generated from Operating activities 
913.45 (407.06) 

[Dircct Taxes Paid 
(124.90) (8291 

Net Cash Flow from / (used in) Operating Activities (A) 78855 (489.97) 

Cash Flow from Investing activifics:- 
[Procecds from Sale of Property, Plant & Equipment 

209 7241 

Payment for Purchase of Property, Plant & Equipment 
(25.39) (10941 

(ncrease/(Decrease) in other Non-current assets 
470.60 306.61 

[Proceeds/(Purchase) of Shares and Mutual Funds 
(89.33) 112426 

Tnvestment in various Instruments 
- - 

[Rent Received 

9.19 8.90 

Dividend Received 
- 0.05 

[Net Cash Flow from / (used in) Investing activities (B), net 367.15 1,402.80 

Cash Flow from Financing Activities:: 
Dividend Paid for carlicr years 

(50.00) (50,00 

Net Cash from / (used in) Financing activities (C) 
(50.00)] (50.00) 

[Note: 

(Cash and Cash Equivalents at the year end comprise 

[Cash & Bank Balances 
232294 61630 

Fixed Deposits (Maturity within 3 months from Balance sheet datg 1,055.07 1656.01 

[As per our report of even date attached 
for KASG & Co. 
|Chartered Acco) 

[Roshan Kum 
Membership No.:-06 
[Place: Kolkata 

Datc: 09" May, 2024 

For and on behalf of the Board 
DAR Credit and Capital Limited 

ForDAR CREDIT & CAFIIA- 

| 

Ramesh Kumar Vijay 
Chairman 
DIN: 00658473 

irector 

For Dar Credit & Capital|Ltd. 

Company Secretary A - 

U Company sceretary





DAR CREDIT & CAPITAL LTD. 

CIN : U6S999WB1994PLC06443E 

1 Statements for the year ended 315t M 
Notes to Financl 

ch, 2024 

e Capial Lid, the Holding Company is Non-Banking Finance Company (NBFC) und is principal place of business is at Kolkata & Jaipur. The company provides 

rofessional financial services to low income csutomers particularly in small tovms, acking access t0 such services from formal financial nstitutions and to emerge as & financal 

trong, ethical and socially inclined small loan finance inst 

e Tmancia statements of he company have been prepared in sccordance with the genersly accepled aceeunitg principles in 

Indi (inian GAAP). The company has prepared these finanial satements 10 comply in ol material respects With the 

' e . accouning sandards notifiod under Section 133 of Companies Act, 2013, read together with paragraph 7 of the Companics) 

Basis of Ascounting {Accountsy Rules, 2014 and Companis (Accountng Standards) Amendment Rules, 2016. The financial statements have been) 

prepared on an acerual basis and under the hisorica cost convention. The aceounting ‘policies adopted in the preparation o 

financial statements are consistent with those of previous year. 

The preparation of inancial statements in conformity wih Indian GAAP roquirs he wanagement 1o make judgments, estimates 

and ssumptons that affect the reporied amouis of revenues, expenses, asses und lsbilies and the disclosure of contingen 

2 e of Estimat + e bien t the end of the reporfing priod. Allnough thse esimales ar based on the munagements best knowledge of curreni 

e onls and. actions, unceriainty abut these assumptions and estimates oukd result in the oulcomes [ESUIng & material 

‘djustment o the carrying amounts of assets or labilitesin futurs periods. 

Pursuant o section 45-1C of the Reserve Bank of ndia Act, 1934 NBFCs must tansfer ut least 20% of net profit every year to 

3 and Surplus 4 roserve fund. This fund should not be appropriated cxecpt for purpose specificd by RBL. Any appropriation must be reported to 

RBI within 21 days. 

Broperty, Plant and equipment, Capital work in progress ar stated a cost, et of accumulated depreciation and accumulated| 

impairment losses, if any. The cos comprises the purchase price, borowing costs i capitalization criteria are met and directly 

ibutable costof bringing the asset o ts working condition for th intended use. All otber repaic and maintenance costs e} 

ecognized in profit orloss s incurred. Any trade discounts, rebates and refundable tax6s including GST credit are dedusted in 

arriving at the purchase cost. 

,  Pantpropertysnd i or losses arising from de-tecognition of property, plant and cquipment e messured as the difference between the nel 

Equipment *gisposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset and are reco iized in the statement of profit and loss when the asset s} 
G 

demeeogized. The company ideatifies and determines cost of each component part of the asset separately, if the component] 

par has  cost which is signficant o th folal cost of the asset and s seful life that is materially different from that of the| 

romaining assct. 

Property, plant and cquipment held for sale is valued at lower of thei carring smourt and net realizable value. Any write-down) 

i recognized in the statement of profit and loss. 

Depreciation i provided on Straight-Line Bass atraes specifed in Sehedule 1 of the Companics Act, 2013 based on useful lfe 

of the asscs. 

(8 Long torm investments are carred at cost aflr deducting provision, in case where the fall in market value has been| 

considered of permanent nature. 

5 : 
laninat (&) Current investmens ar valued a lower of cos o market vl 

(@) Gow. Securitesare valued at lower of costor redempion price- 

6 Lowms + Loans are valued a Principal Amount. 

& iom ncome and Expendires s ecogaised onaccrualbsis excetincome fom Non ~ performing ASel(s) which s sccounted f 

g Rl ¢ o onal i b s reseribed by the Prudential Norms fo Non ~ Banking Finsncal Companies isued by Reserve Bank 

Clims gainst the company ar cithr pad or reated as lsbily i accpted by he compiny and ere reated s contingen 

8 Contingent Liabilities : . Hiabilty if disputed by the company. 

he gty labily hs been dotermined based on the provision of Gratity Ac1972 and charged o Satement of Profit and| 

Loss. 
2 tirement t Contibution paysble to the recognised provident fund which is defined contribution schemes, is charged to Profit and loss 

account 

Borrowing costs are recogized as an cxpense inthe period in whih these are incurted, borrowing €68 directly atributable to 

10 Borrowing Costs + the sequiston, constucton or producion of a ‘qualifying aset (one that nocessarly {akes a substantial period of time 10 get 

ready for it intended use or sale) are included in the cost of the sssct. 

Page



1 

Provisions 

Ea ha 

Taxes 

ntany ts 
amortisation thereof 

X provision i recogaised whe he Company has o resent obligation asa result of ps SV tis probable that an 

outflow of resources will be required to 
Drovisions re not discounted o tspresent value and are determined based on best estimate required to settle the. 

obligation a the Balance Sheet date These e reviewed a cach Balance Shect date and adjusted to reflect the 

current best estimates. 

Basic camings per equity share i compuied by dividing profi or loss aributable 0 avners of the Company by the weighted| 

average number of equity shares outstanding during the financial year 

it cammings per share adjusts th figures used inthe dterminaion of basic camings per sha 10 take into account the fi 

e o cifet of inerest an other financing costs asocialed with diutive potentil equity shares, and - the weighted| 

average number of additiona cquity shares that would have been outstanding assuming the conversion of all dilutive potential 

equity shares. 

irrent 
T current chrge fo income s aloulted n accordance with elevan ax regolations applicsble o the company. 

erred Tax 
Deferred tax charge or benefit reflects 
e year. The defered tax charge or benefit and the corresponding deferred tax liabilities or assets are recognised using the tax| 

ates that have been cnacted or substantialy enacted by the balance sheet datc Deferred tax assets are recognised only 1o thel 

tent the s reasonsble certanty thal the assets can be realised in futurs; however, where there is unabsorbed depreciation o 

carry forward of losses, deferred tax assets are recognised only f there s yirtual certainty of realisation of such assets. Deferred) 

e sacs are. revicwed t cach balance sheet date and writen- down o writen-yp. {0 reflect the amount that is 

reasonably/virtually cortain to be realised. 

Costs relating to sequisiton and development of computer softwareare capitalised in aceordance with the 

AS26 Inangible Assets’ and are amortised using the straight line method over & period. of five years, which is the 

Management's estimate of its useful lfe. 

Provision for Standard Assets / Substandard Assets / Doubtful Asscts / Loss Asscts has been made in compliance with thel 

directions of Reserve  Bank 
Dor FIN REC.No.45/03.10.119/2023-24 dated 19th October 2023 (updated as on 215t March, 2024) Company has made generel 

‘provision of 0.25% of Standard Assets. 

ettle the obligation, in respect of which a reliable estimate can be made. 

he v effects of timing differences between accounting income and taxable income for 

of Indis, As per the RBUDOR/2023-24/106 Master Dirsction No 

‘Other dircctives of Reserve Bank of India have been duly complied with. 
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(Amount in lakhs) 

i. Note 2 ; Share 1! 

Authorised 
[Equity shares of Rs.10 each 125 1,250 125 1,250 

Issued, Subscribed & Fully paid u 

Equity shares of Rs.10 each 
100 1,000 100 1,000 

Rights of Shareholders 

The company has one class of Equity shares having a face value of Rs. 10 each Each shareholder is 

company rank pari-passu inal espects including voting rights and endtlement (o dividend. 
eligible for one vote per share held. The equity shares of the 

T Details of the Shareholders holding more than §% of T 

Ramesh Kumar Vijay 19,50,866 19.51%) 19,50,866 19.51%} 

Rakshita Vija) 10,25,722 10.26% 9,85,066 9.85%) 

Ramesh Kumar Vijay and others( HUF) 8,80,400 8.80% 8,80,400 8.80% 

[Karan Vijay 
9,85.456 9.85% 9,85.456 9.85% 

Nikita Vijay 
8,68,728 8.69% 8,68,728 8.69% 

[Tanvee Vijay 
8,68,450 8.68% 8,68,450 8.68% 

R R Family Trust 933,333 9.33%) 933,333 9.33%) 

Primerosc Foundation 829,000 8.29% 829,000 8.29%) 

At the beginning of the year 100 1,000 100 1,000 

[Add: Issued during the year - - 3 > 

Outstanding at the end of the year 100 1,000 100 1,000 

iv. Reconciliation o 

Ramesh Kumar Vijay 19,50,866 19.51%) 19,50,866 19.51% - 

Raj Kumar Vijay 322,133 3.22%) 322,133 3.22% - 

Rakshita Vija 1025722 10.26% 9,85,066 9.85%) 041 

Kusum Vijay 
1,06,456 1.06%) 1,06,456 1.06%) - 

[Nikita Vija 
8,68,728 8.69% 8,68,728 8.69%) - 

Tanvee Vijay 
8,68,450 8.68% 8,68,450 8.68% - 

Ramesh Kumar Vijay and others( HUF) 8,80,400 8.80% 8,80,400 8.80% - 

Karan Vijay 
9,85,456 9.85%) 9,85,456 9.85%) - 

Kamala Vijay 
4,66,667 4.671% 4,66,667 4.67%) - 

Vitika Vijay 
222022 2.22%) 222222 2.22% - 

Tanay Vijay 
55,556 0.56% 55,556 0.56% - 

R R Family Trust 933,333 9.33%) 933,333 9.33% - 

Primerose Foundation 
8.29,000 8.29%) 8,29,000 8.29%) - 

[Total 
95,14,989 95.15% 94,74,333 94.74%) 041 



Notes to Financial Statemen 

DAR CREDIT & CAPITAL LTD. 

CIN : U65999WB1994PL C06443 

Ats for the year ended 315t March, 2024 
(Amount in lakhs) 

Securities Premium Reserve 

General Reserve 
Balance at the beginning of the period 

| Additions: Transferred from P&L 
Balance at the closing of the of the period 

Reserve Fund ( As per RBI Act ) 

Balance at the beginning of the period 
| Additions: Transferred from P&L 

Amalgamation Reserve 

Balance of Statement of Profit and Loss A/c. 

Balance at the beginning of the period 
| Additions: Profit during the period 
Less: Payment of Dividend 
Less: Taxes of earlier years 
Balance at the closing of the of the period 

Note: 

123(1) of Companies Act, 20 

before declaring dividend. (In 

13 provides that it is the discretion 

PY, 31st March, 2024 Rs. 1 crores, 

1. In Companies Act, 2013, it was mandatory o transfer the profi to general reserve before declaring di 

2. Dividend proposed for the FY 2022-23 and paid in the FY 2023-24 Rs. 0,50 per equity share, 

3,080.00 3,080.00 

1,379.65 1,279.65 

100.00 100.00 

1,479.65 1,379.65 

516.59 462.16 

73.80 54.43 

462.16 462.16 

84.94 84.94 

312,01 245.40 

195.18 117.73 

50.00 50.00 

(4.92)] 1.12 

462.11 312.01 

vidend but first proviso to section —| 

of the company to transfer the profits to reserve at such rate as it deems fit} 

was transfered to General Reserve). 

totalling to Rs. 50 Lakhs. 

Particulars 

Secured : 

a) Term Loan 

(1) From Banks- Vehicle Loan 

As at 31st March, 2024 As at 315t March, 2023 

HDFC Bank Ltd. 

44.79 63.83 

State Bank of India 

2.54 691 

Axis bank 

10.46 21.35 

Total (A)! 57.19 92.09 



(Amount in lakhs) 

(1) From Banks 
Bandhan Bank Ltd. 

688.59 1,152.79 

Punjab National Bank (erstwhile UBI) 
25000 450,00 

SIDBI 
22855 400.00 

CSB Bank 
- 124 

ESAF Small Finance Bank 
67133 342.81 

State Bank of India 
2,738.03 371433 

Indian Overseas Bank 
1,000.00 - 

Total (B) 5,576.50 6,061.17 

(111) From Others 
Total (O) 6,200.01 4,107.00 

11,834.30 10,260.26 

Less: Current maturities of Long-Term Borrowings 
6,353.60 383023 

b) Debentures 
851.04 1,388.04 

Note: 
Secured 
1. Term Loans from Banks 
a) For Purchase of Vehicles 

[ The loans has been secured by hypothecation of assets acquired out of the procecds of oan. The payment is made on EM and average interest 

atc on such loan is 13% p.a. The loan in this category shall be repaid in full by the end of year 2025. 

b) Others 

e loans has been secured by hypothecation of Debtors and Personal Guarantees. The payment is made on EMI and average interest rate on 

uch loans is 12.50%- 12.90% p.a. Most of the loan i this category shall be repaid in full by the end of year § year except for loan with Punjab 

National Bank (United Bank of India) & Indian Overseas Bank which shall be repaid in full by the end of year 2025 & 2028 respectively. 

2. Term Loans from Others 

The loans has been secured by hypothecation of Debtors and Personal Guarantees. The payment is made on EMI and average interest rate on 

uoh s is 14.50% p.a. Most of the loan inthis category shall be repaid in full by the end of year 2025. 

3. Detailed annexure has been provided in the additional note at the end of the financials. 

4. Secured redeemable Debentures against Book debt. (Face value Rs.2 Lakhs per uni 

Particula ':‘:“I:" Date of Redemption Date of Redemption Amount in lakhs 

sue 
, " 

5 Years, 12.25% Cumulative redeemable | pepi909 P p— 

debentures 

3 Years, 12.25% Non-Cumulative redeemable| popi 99 Feby 2026 —— 

debentures. 

e 3 Years, 12.25% Cumulative redeemable debentures amounting o Rs. 2 Cr- "% 3 Years, 12.00% Non-cumulative redeemable debentures 

mounting to Rs. 3.2 Cr. has been redeemed on 9th February, 2024, 



DAR CREDIT & CAPITAL LTD. 

CIN : U65999W B1994PLCH64438 

ended 315t March, 2024 
Notes to Financial Statements for the (Amount in lakhs) 

Provision for gratuity 
Non-Current Defined Benefit Obligation 

12.98 9.25 

ote 6 : Short Term Borrowings 

(a) Secured 
Cash Credit : 
State Bank of India 

- - 

Bank Overdraft : 
[Bandhan Bank 

1526 180.00 

ESAF OD 
175.08 - 

PNB OD 
104.61 90.00 

SBIOD 
444.40 239.99 

739.34 509.99 

(b) Unsecured : 
From Inter Corporates 

3,254.79 25.00 

3,254.79 25.00 

() CurrentMaturities of Long Term Borrowings: 
6,353.60 3,830.23 

Note: 
Secured 
1. Cash Credit 

[ The loan has been secured by hypothecation of Book Debts, Immovable Assets & FD. 

| An average interest rate charged by bank on such loan is 10.64% p.a 

2. Bank Overdraft 

The loan has been secured by hypothecation of FD. 

An average interest ate charged by bank on such loan is 7.09% p.- 

Unsecured 

3. From Inter Corporates 
The loan has been unsecured and is repayable in 12 months. 

| An average interest rate charged on such loan is 15% p.a. 

[Note 7: T bl 

Particulars 
Asat31st March, 2024 As at 31st March, 2023 

Sundry Creditors for Goods & services 

“Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterpriscs 

Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises. and small 
3078 

30.78



Notes to Financial Statem 

DAR CREDIT & CA 
CIN : U65999WB1994PLC064438 

cnts for the year cnded 315t March, 2024 
(Amount in lakhs) 

[ rade Payables ysing schedule 

(i) MSME 
- 2 

(ii) Others 3078 - 
30.78 

if) Disputed dues - 
IMSME 

- u 

(iv) Disputed ducs - 
Others . s 

(i) MSME 
(i) Others 14.74 3439 

49.12 

(i) Disputed dues - 
MSME 5 - 

(iv) Disputed dues - 
Others 

- - 

Other Payables 
[ Audit Fees 
Statutory Dues Payable 
Salary Payable 
Others 

577 
14.65 
20.02 
4.70 

525 
13.69 
13.54 
331 

[Note 0: Short Term Provisic 

Provision for Gratuity 
| Current Defined Benefit Obligation 

Provision for Bad & Doubtful Debts 

Contingent Provisions against Standard Assels (As per RBI Rules) 

Provision for Taxes 

039 0.04 

039 0.04 

82.03 
56.11 
115.29 

61.03 
56.11 
86.91 

Particulars 

[Un-Quoted Equity Shares valued at Cost: 

[Other Investments 
ARCL Organics Ltd. 
8400 shares of Rs 10 cach 

Quoted Equity Shares valued at Cost: 

Other Investments 

ARCL Organics Ltd. 

13355 shares of Rs 10 each 
Total 

1. Equity shares are carried at cost having face value of Rs 10/- 

 Current Market Value of the Investment as on 31.03.2024 is Rs 5,78,405.05/-. 

As at 315t March, 2024 As at 31st March, 2023 



(Amount in lakhs] 

Note 12: Deferred Tax Asset (Net) 

Opening Deferred Tax Asset 
59.62 66.01 

| Add/(Less): Deferred Tax Asset created/(reversed) during the yeap (3.98) (6.38) 

Nore: Tax effect on timing difference between depreciation as per the ‘Companies Act, 2013 and Income Tax Act, 1961 

[Note 13 : Long Term Loans and Advances 

Unsecured, considered good 
Loans (other than related parties) 

7,065.44 6,637.65 

[Note 14: Other Non-Current Assets 

Security Deposit 
(D Maturing after 12 months from Balance Sheet date - In Lien with Bank) e AL 

[Note 15: Current Investments 

(a) Quoted Mutual Fund valued at NAV: 
53745 261.12 

53745 276.45 

Aggregate NAV. of Mutual Fund 

(b) In Debentures 

(©) In Real Estate Venture Capital Fund 

Pa



Notes to Financia 

DAR CREDIT 

CIN: l."(»5‘7‘)‘)\\'lll"‘!»ll‘l,l‘li(;44
 

ements for the 

& CAPITAL LTD. 

year ended 315t March, 2024 
(Amount in lakhs) 

a) Balances with Banks 

In Current Accounts 
229803 59571 

Fixcd Deposits (Maturing within 3 monthsfrom BS datc) 
1,055.07 1,656.01 

335310 22511 

(b) Cashein Hand 
Cash Balances 

2491 2060 

Note 162, Bank Balunces other nd Cay en 

Fixed deposits with banks 
‘Maturing afte period of 3 months - In Licn with Bank 

682.61 111821 

ot 17, ShortTorm Loans and Advai 

(Other Loans and Advances ; 
's. Secured, Considered good 
() Loans ¢ 
To Individuals 

2,00037 5 

To Inter Corporates 
1,000.00 . 

B, Unsecured, Considered good 
|(a) Loans : 
To Individusls 

634291 579182 

To Inter Corporates 
736,83 20628 

10.080.11 5998.10 

(b) Advances : 
oo rocoverable in cash or inkind or fo value o be received 

6620 62,60 
66.20 63.60 

e 18 Other Current Ass 

Unsccured, considered good 

Advance Tax & TDS Receivable (Gross) 
12982 9328 

Interest Receivable 
5930 4168 

ther Balances with Revenue Authorites (See Note 152 
17182 15075 

Note 18(a) : Other Balances with Revenue authorities include Input Tax Credit balances of GST. 
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(Amount in lakhs 

|Note 19: Revenue, from Operations 

Staff Welfare Expenses 

Interest 
Interest on Loan 

2,808.64 2,191.73 

Overdue Interest 

89.58 84.55 

2,898.22 2,276.28 

Other Financial Services 

Interest on Fixed Deposit with Bank 
13235 99.95 

Income From Investment 

17.59 - 

Interest on Other Deposit 

49.48 24.65 

Processing Fees 

108.14 78.39 

307.55 203.00 

[Note 20: Other Income 

Dividend Income 

- 0.05 

Rent Received 

9.19 8.90 

Debenture Interest Income 

24.12 33.09 

Profit on Sale of MF (Securities) 

23.62 7.56 

Profit on Sale of Assets 

031 23.62 

Business Facilitation 

8.88 - 

Commission Income 

7.82 - 

[Miscellaneous Receipts 

6.40 0.45 

Benefit Expenses 

Salaries, Wages and Bonus 

363.71 275.20 

[ Contribution to Provident & Other Funds 
2141 217.70 

Directors Remuneration 

3730 34.28 

52.94 47.86 

Particulars 

Interest on Cash Credit 

Interest on Term Loan 

Interest on Loan - Against Vehicle 

Interest on Debentures 

Interest on Bank Overdraft 

Interest on Unsecured Loan 

Bank Charj 

For the ye 
31st March, 2024 

1,616.53 

For the year ended 
315t March. 2023 



(Amount in lakhs 

[Note 23: Provisions and Contingencies 

[Provision for Bad & Doubtful Debts (As per RBI Rules) 
15.00 13.68 

[ Provisions for Gratuity (As per Actuarial Valuation 
4.08 1.22 

[Note 24: Other Expenses 

For the year ended 

315t March, 2024 Particulars 

Advertisement 
Audit Fees 

Collection Charges 

26.02 22,07 

Business Procurement Expenses 
3553 3355 

| Commission and Brokerage 

16.18 13.63 

Computer Hire & Maintenance Charges 
9.15 832 

(CSR Expenditure 

- 10.20 

Consultancy Fees 
275 065 

[Business Development & Promotion Expenses 
20.58 1802 

Camp Office Expenses 
65.20 59.19 

Electricity & Water 

8.10 4.76 

[Entertainment 

627 6.32 

Insurance 

5.09 517 

Training and Probation 

1131 8.07 

GST Late Fess 

0.07 0.26 

Legal Expenses 
039 3 

Loss on Sale of Assets 

0.88 - 

[Market Survey Expenses 
9.50 893 

Office Maintenance 

110.03 106.54 

Rent 

2273 15.66 

Repair & Maintenance 

212 154 

Printing & Stationery 

5.26 221 

Membership & Subscriptions 

9.15 3.65 

Rating Expenses 
471 255 

Postage & Courier 
226 2,05 

Software Charges 

17.62 1245 

 Telephone & Fax 

327 2.62 

Travelling & Conveyance Expense 
34.66 2229 

| Vehicle Maintenance 

51.70 46.65 

Professional Fees 

13.67 9.95 

Processing Fees 

90.91 46.07 

Rates & Taxes 

9.62 9.56 

Donation 

3.05 039 

Bad Debt Written off’ 

14.50 1042 

Foreign Exchange Loss 

0.02 0.01 

Miscellaneous Expenses 

Audit Fees: 

|2 = 

Statutory audit 

3.00 275 

Tax audit 

0.50 0.50 

imited Review and Certification Services 
2.00 2.00 

5.50 5.25 

Paj 



(Amount in lakhs) 

[Note 25: ional Notes to Fin: nts: 

1. Directions of Reserve bank of India 

2. Segment Reporting: 

Standard on Segment Reporting (AS-17). 

3. Related Party Disclosures as per AS — 18 are as follow: 

() Name of the related parties with relationship: 

() Mr, Ramesh Kumar Vijay, Chairman - Key Management Personncl 

Lt Mr. Rajlumar Vijay, Director — Key Management Personnel 

i) Mrs. Rakshita Vijay - Relative of Key Management Personnel 

L) Mrs. Kusum Vijay - Relative of Key Management Personnel 

) Mrs. Nikita Vijay - Relative of Key Management Personnel 

i) Mrs Sushma Khemka - Relative of Director 

vii) Mr. Umesh Khemka- Director 

1i) Ms Tanvi Vijay - Relative of Director 
i) Mr Karan Vijay - Relative of Director 

vii) Mr. Jayanta Banik - CEO 
iy Miss. Sakshi Garg - Company Sectetary (Till dated 9th August,2023) 

L) Miss. Priya Kumr - Company Secretary (Appoinied as on 15th September, 2023) 

) Miss, Megha Saraf - CFO (Til dated st September, 2013) 

) Mr. Saket Saraf - CFO (Appointed as on 15th September, 2023) 

the course of business. 
(b) i) Transactions durini 

Total 

b) ii) Amount outstanding at the end of the Jear, 
As at 315t Ma 

e 
T (KMP) 

Dircctor’s Remuncration e on 

Total 

(8) Net profit atributable to the sharcholders 

(o) Woighted average no_of equity share of face valuc ot 10/- cach 

nings per Share/ Diluted Earning Per S 

5. Contingent Liabilities: 

Claim against the company not acknowledged as debt 

1): 

Nature of St Dues Amount (in lakhs) 

income Tax Act 1961 Income Tax 

 The Company has followed the diretions prescribed by Reserve Bank of India for Non- 

rhe Company is engaged maialy in the business of inancing. Since al activities are relted o the main activity,there are no reporable Segments 23 Per Accounting 

| Income Tax, the following appeal has been filed by the Company against {he Assessment Order of the Company, which is pending before Commissioner (Appeal- 

Year to whi 

Banking Financial Companies 

2023 
five of KMP) 

For the year ended 315t Murch, 

As at 315t March, 2023 

(KMPP) ve of KMP) 

For the year ended 

315t Mareh, 2023 

related 

2017-18 

Total 

P:



6. Disclos 

() The company has not acquired any 

7. Note on Corporate S 

(i) The amount required to be spent by 
section 135 of Companies Act, 2013 W 

(i) 

animal welfare, promoting healthcare i 

8. Ind AS note: 

[base issue size of Rs. 12.50 Crores and 

1t to 

(&) The company has not transferred through as 

(5) I the company has acquired eny loans through assignemen! 

©) The company has not transfered any stressed loans during 

(i) The amount of expenditure actually i 
“The company for the purpose of expenditure for CSR has en 

- ucation and skill building projects, making available safe drinking wate?, 
Juding preventive healthcare, eradicating hunger, 

During the year 2020-21, the Company issued Redeemable Non-Convertible 

details. In relation to the same, the Company 

2021 dated 19th February 2021 effective 15t Ap 

iacement basis on a recognized stock exchange in terms of SEBI (lssue and Listing of Debt Securities) Rej 

s no other securitis listed except the aforementioned 
Jly IndAS and rather continue using existing companics. Considering the fact that the Company 

s has decided not to app! 
Corporate Affairs (MCA) to such Companies, the Compan: 

ts standalone/ consolidated financial statements. 

DAR CRE) 
CIN: U 

Notes to 

gnment any loans (ot 

stressed loans during the 

sponsibilif 

the company during the financial year 
 are not cligible for the same. 

incl 

listed 

ril 2021, which states that 

DIT & CAPITAL LTD. 
999WB1994PLC064438 

| Statements for the 

ncurred by the company in respect to Corporate Social Respol 
gaged itself in the following activities - 

Debentures of face value 

has taken note of Rule 2A s inserted by 
“Private companies which have 

e yeur ended 31st 

{ during the period ended 31st March, 2024 

the Financial period ended 31t March, 2024 

 Financial period ended 31t March, 2024 

2023-24 (15t April, 2023 - 315t March, 2024) in accordancy 

measures for reducing inequalitie 
poverty and malnutrition. 

1) in respect of financial peri 

of Rs. § Lakh each on 

March, 2024 

it 
ended 31st March, 2024 

nsibility during the financial year 2022-23 was Rs 10,20,000/- 

debt securities, 

¢ with the provisions of 

s faced by socially and economically backward groups, 

private placement basis aggregating to & 

bese securities o Debt Market (DM) of Bombay Stock Exchange (BSE). Refer Note 4 - Long Term Borrowings for 

~Companies (Specification of definition details) Second 
Jisted their non-convertible debt securities on private 

gulations, 2008" shall not be regarded as listed 
and the relaxation provided by Ministry of] 

Accounting Standards while preparing| 

‘Amendment Rules, 

dditional Regulato! -matio; 

R Numerator Denominator Current Year Previous Year 

(@) Curront Ratio. Total Current assets Totl Current Habilities T3 721 

(b) Debr-Equity Ratio Total borrowings Sharcholders funds 249 191 

() Debt service coverage Ratio i“r':‘i‘c“f available for debt) ey service 109 061 

(@) Return on Equity Ratio (in %) Profi for theYear Average Sharcholders funds 6% %) 

(¢) Net capital turnover Ratio Revenue from operations | Average working capital 048 047 

() Net Profit Ratio (in %) Net Profit Revenue from operations 1% 1% 

(&) Return on Capital employed (in %) fi:"“"‘“ before Interest & | cypial Employed 9% 9% 

() Return on Investment (in %) Net Profit Capital Employed 102% 50% 

10. Foreign Exchange Transactions 
[ The company has no unhedged forcign 

11. Previous Year's Figures 

Signature to Notes “01 to “26” 

For KASG & C or 0N 
(Chartered Accoiiniants & 
[Firm Reen. No 00228C CE,\ 

[Membership 
Place: Kolkata 
Date: 09" May, 2024 

Previous year's figure has been regrouped/rearranged/rec 

currency exposures as per the NBFC regulation. 

lassified wherever considered necessary. 

For and on behalf of the Board 
DAR Credit and Capital Limited 

'Fo(gs\_RC_
RELwCAm,. 

Ramesh Kumar Vijay 
Chairman 
DIN: 00658473 

Director 

ompany necret 

2



CIN 

Note 26 - Schedule to the Bal 

Dar Credit & Capital Ltd. 

: U65999WB1994PLCO64438 

fance Sheet of a Non-Banking Financial Company for the year ended 315t March, 2024 

(As required in terms of Para 31 (Annexure VIIT) of Chapter IV of Master Direction - 

Non-Banking Financial Companies Prudential Norms (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2023) 

RBI/DoR/2023-24/106 Master Direction No. DoR.FIN.REC.No.45/03.10.119/2023-24 
dated 19th October 2023 (updated as on 21st March, 2024) 

(Amount in Lakhs) 

[other than those included in (4) below] : 

(a) Secured 

(b) Unsceured 

Amount 
i Particulars 

st Amount Overdue 

LIABILITIES SIDE : 
I I 

(1) [Loans and advances availed by NBFC inclusive of interest acerued thereon but not paid 

() Debentures : Secured 
851.04 Nil 

+ Unsecured 
Nil Nil 

(Other than falling within the meaning of public deposits) 

(b) Deferred Credits 
(¢) Term Loans 

1183430 Nil 

(d) Inter-corporate Loans and Borrowing 
3254.79 Nil 

(¢) Commercial Paper 
Nil Nil 

(f) Public Deposits 
Nil Nil 

(g) Other Loans (Specify Nature) From Bank 
73934 Nil 

) [Brestcun of (1D above (Outstanding public deposits inclusive of interest accrued thereon but not 

pa 
(a) In the form of Unsecured debentures 

Nil Nil 

(b) In the form of partly secured debentures i.¢. debentures where there is a shortfall in the value of 

security 
Nil Nil 

(¢) Other public deposits 
Nil Nil 

Particulars 
Amount Outstanding 

ASSETS SIDE 

) TBreak-up of Loans and Advances including bills Teceivables 

300037 
14145.18 

(4) 

() Lease 
(a) Financial Lease 

(a) Assets on Hire 
(b) Repossessed Assets 

(i) Other loan counting towards AFC activities 

(a) Loan where assets have been repossessed 

(b) Loan other than (a) above 

Break up of Leased Assets and Stock on hire and other assets counting towards AFC activities 

assets including lease rentals under sundry debtors : 

(i) Stock on hire including hire charges under sundry deblors - 

Nil 
Nil 

Nil 
Nil 

Nil 
Nil 



RBU/DoR/2023-24/! 

Note 26 - Schedule ta the Balanee Shect of a Non-Banking Fi 

(As required in terms of Par: 
Non-Banking Financial Comp 

106 Master Direction No. DoR.FIN.REC.No.45/03.10.119/202: 

Dar Credit & Capital Ltd. 

CIN : U65999WB1994PLCO64438 

ancial Company fo 

a 31 (Annexure VIII) of Chapter 1V of Ma: 

anies Prudential Norms (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2023) 

3.24 dated 19th October 2023 

ster Direction - 

1 the year ended 31st Mareh, 2024 

(updated as on 21st March, 2024) 

) TBreakoup of Investments : 

| Current Investments 

1. Quoted 
(i) Shares  (2) Equity 

Nil 

(b) Preference 
il 

(i) Debentures and bonds 
Nil 

(i) Units of mutual funds 
il 

(iv) Government Securitues 

Nil 

(v) Others ( Please Specify ) 
Nil 

Dar Credit & Capital Ltd. 

2. Unquoted 
(i) Shares : (a) Equity 

Nil 

(b) Preference 

Nil 

(i) Debentures and bonds 
il 

(iii) Unites. of mutual funds 

Nil 

(iv) Government Securitues 
Nil 

(v) Others (Please Specify ) 
il 

Long Term TInvestments. 

1. Quoted 
(i) Shares : (a) Equity 

Nil 

(b) Preference 
Nil 

(i) Debentures and bonds 
Nil 

(i) Unites of mutual funds 
1584 

(iv) Government Securitues 

Nil 

(¥) Others  Please Specify ) 
il 

2. Unquoted 
(i) Shares : (a) Equity 

0.84 

(b) Preference 
Nil 

(ii) Debentures and bonds 

Nil 

(i) Unites of mutual funds 
Nil 

(iv) Government Securitues 

Nil 

(v) Others ( Please Specify ) 
Nil 

© Borrower group-vise classification of assets financed as in (9 & () above ¢ 

e 
“Amount Net of Provisions 

Ategory 
Secured Unsecured Total 

1. Related Parties 

(a) Subsidiaries 

Nil Nil Nil 

(b) Companies in the same group 
Nil Nil Nil 

(c) Other reletad parties 
il Nil Nil 

2. Other than related parties 
3000.37 14145.18 17145.55 

Total 
300037 1414518 1714555 

Pal



RBI/DoR/2023-24/1 

Dar Credit & 

+ U65999WB1994PLCO6438 CIN 

Note 26 - Schedule to the Balance Shect of a Non-Banking 

(As required in terms of Para 3! 

Non-Banking Financial Compani 

06 Master Direction No. DoR.FIN.REC.N0.45/03.10.119/2023-24 dated 

apital Ltd, 

Financial Com; 

ies Prudential Norms (Reserve 

pany for the year ended 313t March, 2024 

1 (Annexure VIII) of Chapter 1V of Master Direction - 

Bank) Directions, 2023) 

19th October 2023 (updated as on 21st March, 2024) 

Tnvestor group-wise classification of f all investments (Curre  and long term) in shares and securities 

(7) (both quoted and unquated) : 
Market Valuel 
Breakupor | Book Value (Net of 

{{ 
Catriey 

fair value or Provisions) 
NAV 

1. Related Parties 
(a) Subsidiaries 

. ‘ 

(b) Companies in the same group 
Nil Nil 

(c) Other rletad parties 
Nil Nil 

. Ottier than related parties 
192.15 19215 

Total 
19215 19215 

Dar Credit & Capital Ltd. 

(®) 
Other information 

Particulars 
Amount 

(i) Gross Non-performing Assets 

(a) Related Partics 
Nil 

(b) Other than related parties 
9454 

(if) Net Non-performing Assets 

(a) Related Partics 

Nil 

(b) Other than related parties 
1252 

(i) Assets acquired in satisfation of debt 
Nil 

Signature to Notes “01” to “26” 

For KASG & Co. 

| Chartered Accountants 

[Firm Regn. No.: 002228C 

[Roshan Kumar Bajaj 
[Membership No.: 068523 
Place: Kolkata 
Date: 09" May, 2024 

“ForD, 

For and on behalf of the Board 

DAR Crelit 1t SoPAPHRLLTD. 

\ 
Ramesh Kumar Vijay 

Chairman 

DIN: 00658473 



DAR CREDIT & CAPIT AL LTD. 

CIN : U65999W B1994PLC064438 

Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended 31st March, 2024 
(Amount in Rs.) 

Disclosu ribed Ratios as C. ation dated 24th Ma 1 

For the year ended 

31st March 2023 
Yor the period ended 

31st March 2024 
% Change Reason for Change 

Particulars 

(@) Current Ratio 143 221 359%) Increase in short term borrowings 

) Dobt Equity Ratio 249 191 30%[by 58% (hiveloop loan udan loan) 

9) Debt Service Coverage Ratio 1.09 0,61 799 Tncrease in portofolio (S/D) 

(d) Return on Equity Ratio S 5 3T T & Frovessing fosé on 

(c) Inventory Rurnover ratio 
NA NA NA|- 

(f) Trade Receivables Turnover Ratio 
NA NA NA|- 

(g) Trade Payables Turnover Ratio 
NA| NA| NA|- 

(h) Net Capital Turnover Ratio 
0.48 0.47 2%|- 

(i) Net Profit Ratio 
0.11 0.11 0%]- 

(§) Return on Capital Employed 0.09 0.09 |- 

(k) Return on Investment 
1.02 0.50 103%|by 58% (hiveloop 1oan/ udan loan) 

(1) Interest Service Coverage Ratio 
1.30 1.31 0%|& Income by 22% 

page:



(Amount in lakhs) 

[provision on standard assets 

(Actual Provision) 

| Classification of assets 
Opening Balance Additions Recovery Closing Provision % Required Provision 

Sub-Standard Assets - fess than equal o 18 months 97.02 80.74] 110.55! 6721 10| 6.72) 

Doubtful Assets - upto | Year 
23.33) 48.55) 60.36] 11.52| 100] 11.52] 

Doubtful Assets - upto 3 Years 10,61 252 27.15] 8.66) 100 866 

Doubtful Assets - More than 3 years 
4.47) 18.61 18.65| 443 100} 4.43) 

[Loss Assets 
2.44] 1274} 12.46] 272 100] 2.72] 

Total 
137.87 185.84] 229.17) 94.54] 

34.05) 

[Note - Actual provision as per books is Rs. 82,02,578/- (EXCESS) 

] assets in the Ors col i 

“Total assets 
1721175 

Less: Other advances 
(Notin 

ine ordinary course of business) 
6620 

17,145.55 

Cl cul Hlnfl of NPA} 

| Total NPA 
94.54 

[INPA 
0.55%| 

[Calculation of Provi on stands 

Standard assets 
1705101 

(Total assets - NPA) 
8526 



DAR CREDIT & CAPITAL LTD. 
CIN : U65999WB1994PLC0O64438 

(Amount in lakhs) 

As at As at 

31st March 2024 31st March 2023 

1| Current Maturities of Long Term borrowings 6,353.60 383023 

(Transferred from Long term borrowings To short term borrowings) 
2|Non-Current Defined benefit Obligation 12.98 925 

(Transferred from short term provisions To long term provisions) 
3|Security deposits of greater than 12 months 51651 987.11 

(Transferred from long term advances to other Non-current assets) 
4|Contribution to provident & other funds 2141 21.70 

(Transferred from rates & taxes to Employee benefit expenses) 

Major Changes 
(Added vide Schedule 11T amendment notification) 

Particulars 

1[Note on CSR Expenditue 

As at 

31st March 2024 

As at 

31t March 2023 

Page 2
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